
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS - AATEA

Excerpts from letters addressed to H. H. Christensen, Chairman AATEA Honorary
Life Membership Committee. These letters give some news about our former
colleagues and thus should be shared with the membership as a whole.

Date Written

January 31, 1968

The Life Membership presented to me from the AATEA Is certainly highly appre
ciated and is situated in a prominent place among my collection of honorary
awards during the many years it was my privilege and pleasure to serve the
youth of America in the area of Agricultural Education. I deeply appre
ciate your personal gracious remembrance as well as that of the AATEA.

Sincerely yours,

Carl G. Howard February 7, 1968

Dear Folks:

I spent a couple of hours this morning "yakking" at Leon Wagleys 1968 crop
of trainees, and took the opportunity this afforded to inquire about the
Life Membership Certificate in "The American Association of Teacher Educa
tors in Agriculture."

I received it some time ago in a large envelope all by itself with no
explanation of any sort, so I didn't attach any real significance to it
until I found that you had ramrodded it for me at the AVA meeting.

So, this belated thank you seemed necessary and desirable. I do appreciate
it. It was pleasant to do a little of Leon Wagley's lesson planning for him
today, which was almost exactly the same material I gave him 21 years ago.

I still play golf every day, we have a rather large place to keep up and
we both seem to stay about the same (although I am taking a week or two
off golf to get my bursitis under control right now). I stay clear away
from the university. I am taking advantage of Aggie in that one of my
doctors says I shouldn't play golf in altitudes higher than Las Cruces,
and if I can't play golf when I go for a visit, I just stay home, and send
Aggie to visit her relatives on the bus or train.

Cordially,



From Date Written

Kenneth W. Klltz March 1, 1968

Dear Mr. Chrlstensen:

In reply to your letter of February 22, permit me to say that I appreciate
very much receiving the honorary membership In the AATEA. I am deeply
grateful to the committee and any others who were Involved In bestowing
this high honor upon me.

Sincerely,

Ca8Sie Hammonds March 3 1968

I greatly appreciate the honor of becoming an honorary member of the
AATEA. Your letter was received yesterday in Florida. I plan to go
home in about two weeks.

Clarence L. Angerer March 19, 1968

Dear Dr. Chrlstensen:

I have your letter of February 22 and deeply appreciate becoming an
honorary member of the AATEA. Thanks for your very kind letter.

I am enclosing a copy of my record for publication in the Journal and
assure you that I will be interested in the compiled report when it
appears.

I have been quite busy doing some research work at our office, reading
flower catalogues, playing bridge and writing a history of our family.

Thanks,

S. S. Sutherland March 25, 1968

Dear Howard:

Please accept my belated thanks for the life membership given me by
AATEA at the annual meeting.

Sincerely,



From Date Written

John B. McClelland May 22, 1968

Dear Howard:

I regret my long delay In answering your letter concerning my professional
career. My only excuse is that it arrived just as I was leaving for a
minor operation (hernia) in the hospital. However the operation slowed
me up for only a short time and my doctor tells me I have made complete
recovery, so the enclosed material should have been sent to you some
time ago.

I appreciated the honorary membership In AATEA. Clarence Bundy presented
the certificate to me at our annual Agricultural Education banquet last
month.

Lawrence F. Hall June 10, 1968

Dear Dr. Chrlstensen:

Last Thursday evening at the annual banquet of the Kansas Vocational
Agriculture Teachers Association, Dr. Raymond Agan presented to me the
Life Membership Certificate from the American Association of Teacher
Educators In Agriculture.

I greatly appreciate this honor and want to thank you for your part
In making It possible.

Over the years the organization has meant a great deal to me and I have
highly prized by association with Its members. It Is a privilege to
continue that relationship into my retirement years.

Sincerely yours,


